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q
Reverend Willie L. Mincey, Pastor

 - Officiating -

Active Pallbearers
Donald Wright | Frank Cottrell | Levert Wright

Daniel Gonder | De’Anthony Spurley | Horatio Bynes

Honorary Pallbearers
Alphonzo Wright | Venter Wright | Daniel Butler

AnTron Carter | Donnell Butler | LeVert Carter
Jimmy Lawson | Ricky Cottrell

Flower Bearers
Nieces

q
I’m Free

Don’t grieve for me, for now, i’m free. i’m following the path goD 
laiD for me. i took his hanD when i hearD him call; i turneD my back 
anD left it all. i coulD not stay another Day, to laugh, to love, to 
work or play. tasks left unDone must stay that way; i founD that 
place at the close of Day.  if my parting has left a voiD, then fill 
it with remembereD joy. a frienDship shareD, a laugh, a kiss; oh yes, 
these things, i too will miss. be not burDeneD with times of sorrow. 
i wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.  my life’s been full, i savoreD 
much; gooD frienDs, gooD times, a loveD ones touch. perhaps my time 
seems all too brief; Don’t lengthen it now with unDue grief. lift up 
your heart anD share with me, goD wanteD me now, he set me free.
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Order of Service 
Presiding, Reverend Dr. Sam Davis

pastor, beulah grove baptist church

Musical Prelude ................................. Springhill Sanctuary Choir

Processional ........................................ Springhill Sanctuary Choir

Old Testament Scripture  ................. Reverend Howard Harden

New Testament Scripture .......................... Minister Mary Avery

Prayer ......................................................... Reverend Dr. Sam Davis

Selection .............................................. Springhill Sanctuary Choir
“Falling In Love With Jesus”

Letter to Mom/Grandmother ............................. Evelene Flowers

Poem ........................................................................... Kendalyn Jones

Song ........................................................................ The Avery Family

Praise Dance ......................... Ashley Arrington, Great-Great Niece

Song ........................................................................ The Avery Family

Reflections (Three Minutes Please)
Mrs. Roberta Bush, Friend

Deacon Milton Pugh, Deacon
Deacon Marion Edwards, Jackson Family

Mr. Venter Wright, Wright Family
Ms. Julia Brown, Deaconess and Mother Board

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simons, Friends
Mrs. Mattie Lawson, Neighbor

Solo ............................................................................ Mildred Wright

Obituary ........................................................................ Read Silently

Solo ........................................................... Deacon Marion Edwards

Poem ................................................. JaQuavious Brown, Grandson

Eulogy ........................................... Reverend Willie L. Mincey, Sr.

Recessional ......................................... Springhill Sanctuary Choir
“Going Up Yonder”

Interment ................................... Mount Olive Memorial Gardens
3666 Deans briDge roaD | hephizbah, georgia

. . . Repast  . . .
Springhill Missionary Baptist Church

Fellowship Hall

Obituary
LUELLA WRIGHT JACKSON was born in Hephzibah, 

Georgia to Venter and Daisy Wright. 

 

She was a spiritual woman and a devoted mother and 

grandmother. She was a dedicated member of Springhill 

Missionary Baptist Church, Hephzibah, Georgia.

 

She was preceded in death by her husband, Abraham L. Jackson 

and granddaughter, Jocelyn Tameika Brown.

 

She leaves to cherish her memories: loving and devoted 

daughter, Joyce L. Brown; devoted grandson, Harold Brown, Jr.; 

four great-grandchildren, Kirsten A’yanna Tyler, JaQuavious 

Brown, Ja’Nyhia Tameika Brown and Malachi Brown; devoted 

sister-in-law, Mary Wright; special friend, Mr. Willie Lee; and 

a host of nieces, nephews and friends.

I Love You Mom!
thanks to you anD DaD,

i always haD more than plenty.
plenty of safety, security, fooD, shelter, anD love.
thank you for giving me aDvice when i neeDeD it

anD space when i neeDeD that as well.

P H E N O M E N A L  W O M A N
 

A Letter to Mom/ Grandmother
thank you for always being there in my life anD always 
looking out for me. you always maDe me feel special anD 
encourageD me all along the way. i know these are things 
that parents are supposeD to Do for their chilDren, but 
i Don’t think anyone else coulD have Done it any better.
really, what it boils Down to, the most magnifcent mom 
i coulD have askeD for. beautiful, smart, DevoteD, funny, 
caring, anD everything else a Daugther anD granDchilDren 
coulD want, all wrappeD up in a flannel housecoat anD a 
smile.

q
Our Auntie

our aunt luella was a woman who haD smiles to brighten 
our Days, who always maDe us feel gooD with her warm 
worDs of praise. anD aunt luella knew what to Do to 
make our wishes come true. she was patient, kinD, loving, 
unDerstanDing anD caring.
 
we haD a wonDerful auntie, one who never really 
grew olD, anD that’s the way it will always be. but 
take heeD, because she’s still keeping an eye on all of us. 
so, let’s make sure aunt luella will be prouD of us.
 
we know how lucky we were, how blesseD we’ve been to 
have an auntie like her.
 
of all the many blessings, however great or small to have 
haD aunt luella as an aunt, was the greatest one of all.

 
We Love You!

- Nieces and Nephews

q
Life

your life was a blessing,
your memory a treasure,

you were loveD beyonD worDs

anD misseD beyonD measure

Love, Mr. Willie Lee


